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ish wine 1600 parts, alcohol 200 parts, water 160
parts, colocynthine 10 parts, and of the new pre-
paration of cinchona 20 parts, carefully mix these
several ingredients in these proportions, filter fre-
quently and allow it to stand for some time, as its
strength improves by keeping. Cinchona, it
vill be observed, forms a chief ingredient in this
mixture, and it is remarkable that previous to
1824, the cinchona bark -was extenisively em-
ployed for the cure of acute rheunatisn; first by
a Dr. Morton, with, it is said, the happiest i
results, even in the most severe cases. After
Dr. Morton, and chiefly through bis recommend-
ation, many illustrious practitioners pursued the
sme course, with similar success. Amnongst
-whom nay be mentioned Drs. Hulse, Fordyce,
Fothergill, Sweediaur and Haygarth, the latter
of whom declares it to have failed in but 4 cases
in 121. Dr. Cullen, however, and others, de-
mounced its use as useless, if not, in some cases,
absolutely hurtful.

It, quite probably, exerts its influence further
by giving tone to the vital forces and restoring
thereby the deranged process of chemical change-
in the blood; secondarily, (as hinted before) by
the oxidation of lactic acid and its change, there-
by into carbonic acid and water; and urie acid, in
gout, by the soluble salt of that acid through
the urine. That the latter is the result of its
action, is capable of the most positive proof, and
indeed, lias been amply demonstrated over and
over agamn.

The following cases I select, as treated by
myself, and beg to offer, by way of confirmation:.

A. B., aged 38 years. lias had rheinatism and
rheumuatic-gout before, was once bed-fast several
weeks from it, feet enlarged, from deposit in an
old attack, joints of fingers have been enlarged
and distorted for years-attacked November
10tlh with violent inflamiatory symptoms of
her old enemy; pain intolerable ; redness consid-
crable and iobility impossible-ordered 5i. of

Dr. Haygarth's cases occurred chiefly in deli- the ino-colocynthine e'er7 6 hours, tii three
cate subjects, and in a peculiar district, but doses bad been taken-first dose takei at 4.3a
ethers had equal success in cases the opposite in P M.

character. i 1t.-Mfdiciiie xîot acted on the bowels;

lI reference to these differences of result, a in not rehevcd.
certain writer, years ago; deened it of suflicient 1 2h.-Medicine acted oi the bowels last night
importance to say that there is sone u sinkne ownicl tinie there bas been no pain iat-

gprinciple or contingency behind in thiese results cvar-excelt on noving the joints.
that require to be fortlhcorning before we can l3th.-No return of the paL and no niedi.
ascribe that this fact is contrariaftcta. 'rhese ciae gien inceyesterday; lad a vry tonifort-
differences could easily be accouted foid, if i os able night. Fro n tnis there as no further
no other way, by the irregulr quality of t 1e trouble; the deposit i joints, hoever, reoains.
bark, and walnt of unifonniity anti correctness in Thiis case -%vas of liereditary origin.
the nethod of adinistratipn; but I have pre-eld.

12th-Medcin actedon th bowe ls Nght

viously sliemi that there are causes ranch more 19 tls with ctue herehiiatiin. Shouldersswollen
likely tha either of these te accont. for the and painful ; the knes-irst the riht and then

1 3te eft-- rer n attacked violetly. laced on
The ki iso-colocynthe is superior to cinchoei tie gnî ineetetroh ai ter c ft-

a its composition lias been declared by Ossian able gant Frome ienti 9t w o s f uther

Henry, chef analyst of Paris, to b o fbrifuge trete dt ino inthoe ve re

bar, ndwat f niormtyan crrctes in This case was ofhereditaryoriin. Gv h

anti-periodio diaretie and purgative. hii pe- Caiss ond.--a .D., itag of yesi tkoir N.
mutic-gout it acts byeliminatiug through t9e skin

su iuy rt fAnnîxasdsd,02iî-'i less severe thxt yesteidjy, but

aikelythan eite of these oia aont fordth andotevs p infl; thu nesfis hergh ndte

these salti, fromn tie presence ot wirbie gout is ote1 s suul
due, may be fond in the 'ine tft>r its teniie-t- we aaed vont a
tration, -which were not tbere belhore, and ier- peared, and patient able to thiove the litab.;

iag by the skin the lactie acid in the blood i niedicine discohtnued.

wheichi Drs. lrout and Todd decfe o b, t e 30t.-tpro keint continues.
sprci c cause of p aeuniatisun. Dec. 4th-Medicane discontinued; has to


